Expression of capsule-associated genes of Cryptococcus neoformans.
Cryptococcus neoformans produces an extracellular polysaccharide capsule that is related to its virulence. The production of capsular components was reported to be accelerated when cultured on media with lower amount of glucose. In this study, relationship between capsule synthesis and expression of capsule-associated genes (CAP genes) was investigated by quantitative real-time PCR analysis. Normally encapsulated strains and a stable acapsular strain were cultured in 1% polypepton medium with 0.1% or 15% glucose. The results of assessment of the capsule size showed that the capsule of yeast cells cultured in the medium with low amount of glucose was thicker than that with high amount of glucose. The CAP gene expressions of normally encapsulated strains were higher in the medium with 0.1% glucose than in the medium with 15% glucose. Furthermore, CAP10, CAP59 and CAP60 genes were expressed very low in a stable acapsular strain, and CAP64 gene was not expressed. Results of assessment of capsule size and CAP gene expressions by quantitative real-time PCR analysis indicated that CAP gene expressions might be related to the production of capsule, and that glucose concentration in culture media might be related to the expression of CAP genes.